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Down With IMF/World Bank New World Or der:

Ex pro pri ate the Expropriators!
The In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund (IMF) and the World

Bank are two of the cen tral mech a nisms for or gan is ing cap i -
tal ist plun der in ter na tion ally. As such, they are ap pro pri ate 
tar gets for pro test by ev ery one who re cog nises that some -
thing is pro foundly wrong with a world in which half the
pop u la tion–over three bil lion peo ple–is forced to try to sur -
vive on two Euros (81 ko runa) a day. The No vem ber 1998
is sue of Le Monde Diplomatique re ported: “Thirty mil lion
peo ple a year die of hun ger. And 800 mil lion suf fer from
chronic mal nu tri tion.” The au thor, Ignacio Ramonet,
asked: “Is this the way it has to be? The an swer is no. The
UN cal cu lates that the whole of the world pop u la tion’s ba -
sic needs for food, drink ing wa ter, ed u ca tion and med i cal
care could be cov ered by a levy of less than 4% on the ac cu -
mu lated wealth of the 225 larg est for tunes.”

But noth ing fun da men tal will change as long as the
world econ omy is run on a cap i tal ist ba sis, i.e., maxi mis ing
prof its for a tiny elite at the ex pense of the vast ma jor ity.

“Globalisation” is a new term for an old phe nom e non.
Cap i tal ism has op er ated as a world sys tem, dom i nated by
in ter na tional fi nance cap i tal, for over a cen tury. But dur ing
the last 25 years, the world’s ma jor cor po ra tions have ac cel -
er ated their drive for large-scale in ter na tional in te gra tion
of man u fac tur ing. This pro cess, driven by a thirst for higher 
prof its, has dis lo cated the lives of mil lions around the
world. It has been fa cil i tated by de vel op ments in in dus trial
tech nol o gies, trans port and, par tic u larly, com mu ni ca tions. 
A so cial ist econ omy would har ness these ad vances to elim -
i nate (not ex pand) un em ploy ment, pov erty and in equal ity.

One ob vi ous fea ture of to day’s “globalised” econ omy is
the bra zen ness with which the ex ploit ers cel e brate their
ruth less pur suit of profit. Prior to the coun ter-rev o lu tion
that swept East Eu rope and the USSR a de cade ago, in ter na -
tional cap i tal’s ex pan sion was par tially re strained by the
ex is tence of the bu reau crat i cally de formed, cen trally
planned, econ o mies of the So viet bloc which pro vided a
global coun ter weight, both eco nom i cally and mil i tarily, to
West ern im pe ri al ism. The very ex is tence of the ‘com mu -
nist’ states com pelled the rul ing elites of West Eu rope, Ja -
pan and the USA to di vert a por tion of ag gre gate prof its
into fund ing for ed u ca tion, healthcare, pen sions, ben e fits
and other so cial ser vices. It also forced them to make oc ca -
sional dip lo matic or eco nomic con ces sions to the in ter ests

of the ‘non-aligned’ neo-co lo nial states. De spite the So viet
bu reau cracy’s fu tile pur suit of ‘peace ful co ex is tence’ with
im pe ri al ism, the USSR pro vided im por tant ma te rial sup -
port for the suc cess ful in sur rec tion ary move ments in
China, Cuba and Viet nam which pro duced de formed
work ers’ states mod elled on the Stalinised So viet Un ion.

While crip pled by bu reau cratic eco nomic ir ra tio nal ity
and po lit i cal re pres sion of the work ing class, the econ o mies 
of the War saw Pact coun tries were not gov erned by pur suit 
of profit. The vic tory of im pe ri al ism in the Cold War,
capped by the tri umph of coun ter-rev o lu tion in the USSR
in Au gust 1991, em bold ened cap i tal ists around the globe
and pro duced a se ries of in creas ingly ag gres sive at tacks on
work ing peo ple.

In a re cent ar ti cle on the Prague pro tests, the Brit ish So -
cial ist Workers Party (sis ter or gani sa tion of the Czech
group Socialisticka Solidaritá), which long claimed that the
USSR and its East Eu ro pean sat el lites were “state cap i tal -
ist” and that their re in te gra tion into the cap i tal ist world
mar ket would be in con se quen tial for work ing peo ple, was
forced to ad mit:

“In the Czech Re pub lic, where the meet ing will be held,
these mar ket ‘re forms’ have been di sas trous for or di nary
peo ple. The Struc tural Ad just ment Programme im posed
in 1990 has seen work ers’ real in comes fall by 13 per cent,
ben e fits slashed al most in half, and big cuts in health and
ed u ca tion.”

––So cial ist Worker [Lon don], 10 June 2000)
The sit u a tion for work ers in the USSR and other for mer

So viet bloc coun tries is even worse. This was an tic i pated by 
Leon Trotsky, Le nin’s part ner in the Bolshevik Rev o lu tion
of 1917, who in the 1930s first raised the call for a po lit i cal
rev o lu tion to kick out the Sta lin ist oli gar chy and re open the
road to ward gen u ine so cial ism based on work ers’ de moc -
racy. To day we raise the same call for the re main ing de -
formed work ers’ states (China, Cuba, Viet nam and North
Ko rea), while ad a mantly de fend ing them against im pe ri al -
ist ag gres sion from abroad and in ter nal agents of coun -
ter-rev o lu tion like Lech Walesa and Boris Yeltsin.

Re pres sion & Re sis tance
The scale of cap i tal ist re pres sion aimed at the pro tests in

Se at tle, Wash ing ton and now Prague, un der lines the im -
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por tance of rev o lu tion ar ies in ter ven ing in events like the
trade-un ion dem on stra tion on Sep tem ber 23rd in ad di tion
to the Sep tem ber 26th mass mo bi li sa tion. Ul ti mately only
the work ers’ move ment, on an in ter na tional level, has the
so cial weight to turn back the tide of cap i tal ist re ac tion.

Working-class ac tiv ists who to day may see the strug gle
in re form ist terms (pres sur ing cor po ra tions to be have “re -
spon si bly,” “de moc ra tis ing” the IMF, es tab lish ing “fair”
trade rules, etc.) can only come to un der stand that im pe ri al -
ism can not be re formed, and must be smashed, through the
po lit i cal in ter ven tion of rev o lu tion ar ies to ex pose and dis -
credit all the pro tec tion ist, so cial-dem o cratic il lu sions
pushed by the un ion bu reau crats. Young mil i tants who
hate im pe ri al ism but turn their backs on the work ers’ or -

gani sa tions only help en sure the con tin ued po lit i cal dom i -
na tion of the pro-cap i tal ist misleaders.

De veloping a mass po lit i cal move ment ca pa ble of up -
root ing the global sys tem of or gan ised pi racy rep re sented
by the IMF and World Bank de pends on the cre ation of a
dis ci plined rev o lu tion ary or gani sa tion (a “com bat party”)
armed with a programme link ing the in ter ests of work ers
and the op pressed in the “de vel oped” world to those in the
neo-col o nies.

As a con tri bu tion to ward the nec es sary po lit i cal strug -
gle to elab o rate such a programme, we re print the leaf let
our com rades dis trib uted at the mass dem on stra tion in
Wash ing ton DC last April.

Sev eral events dur ing the past year have high lighted a
mood of ris ing pop u lar re sis tance among young peo ple to
the cap i tal ist world or der. On June 18 last year in Lon don,
thou sands of dem on stra tors caught au thor i ties by sur prise
when they staged a day-long “car ni val against cap i tal ism”
in the fi nan cial dis trict to co in cide with a G-7 sum mit in Co -
logne. The me dia wrote this off as the work of an ar chist
fringe el e ments, but the 50,000 pro test ers at the World
Trade Or ga ni za tion (WTO) meet ing last No vem ber in Se at -
tle were not so eas ily dis missed. To day in Wash ing ton, the
“some times scattershot anti-cor po rate youth move ment”
(as the New York Times de scribes it) con fronts the twin pil -
lars of the global im pe ri al ist fi nan cial or der: the In ter na -
tional Mon e tary Fund (IMF) and the World Bank.

These dem on stra tions have in volved a range of po lit i -
cally dis pa rate el e ments, many with sharply con flict ing
pro grams. But most of the pro test ers share a con cern about
the so cial con se quences of the pur suit of short-term profit.
Youth to day see work ing peo ple thrown out of jobs and
peas ants driven off their land; they watch the so cial gains
won by past gen er a tions be ing shred ded as the bio sphere is
de graded by the toxic emis sions of trans na tional cor po ra -
tions. They live in a world where hun dreds of mil lions of
hu man lives are de stroyed by hope less pov erty and dis -
ease. At the same time, ob scene ag gre ga tions of wealth are
piled up by a tiny elite: it is es ti mated that to day the in come
of the world’s 500 rich est in di vid u als ex ceeds the com bined 
in come of half of hu man ity—three bil lion peo ple.

Bill Gates, one of the priv i leged 500, and an of fi cial
co-host of the Se at tle WTO con fab, unc tu ously in toned:

“The greater the suc cess of this meet ing at es tab lish ing
fair and pre dict able con di tions for ex panded world trade, 
the better the fu ture pros pects not only for our own econ -
omy but for global pros per ity.”

—New York Times, 29 No vem ber 1999
But “suc cess” never ma te ri al ized as 20,000 pro test ers

block aded the meet ing hall and turned the con fer ence into
a de ba cle. One cor po rate con sul tancy firm, “Black, Kelly,
Scruggs & Healy,” de scribed events in Se at tle as “an alarm -
ing win dow on the fu ture,” and pro duced a “Com pen dium 
of Ac tiv ists at the WTO Min is te rial” list ing 49 of the or ga ni -
za tions in volved. It was quite a melange: trade union ists,
fem i nist “witches,” Chris tians, an ar chists and eco-ac tiv ists
con cerned about tur tles, but ter flies and rain for ests. 

The AFL-CIO rally that drew 30,000 union ists was a dull
and rig idly-con trolled af fair in which the pro-cap i tal ist la -
bor tops re it er ated their usual lit any of re form ist and chau -
vin ist nos trums. The main ob jec tive of the la bor bu reau -
crats was to get a seat at the ta ble, and so they were
im mensely pleased to be in vited to par tic i pate in a WTO
“work ing group.”

Far more sig nif i cant was the ac tion of the In ter na tional

Long shore and Ware house Un ion (ILWU) which closed all
West Coast ports for the first day of the WTO meet ing. This
is the sec ond time in less than a year that the dock ers’ un ion
has shut down the coast in a po lit i cal pro test ac tion (the first 
time was in April 1999 in sol i dar ity with black po lit i cal pris -
oner Mumia Abu-Jamal). The ILWU lead er ship is ul ti mately 
as pro-cap i tal ist as the rest of the Amer i can la bor es tab lish -
ment, but they sit atop a un ion with a mil i tant tra di tion and a 
rel a tively com bat ive mem ber ship. The ILWU’s dem on stra -
tion of un ion mus cle was con sid ered too dan ger ous for the
New York Times to re port. It pre ferred to con cen trate on de -
nun ci a tions of the “vi o lence” by a hand ful of youth ful win -
dow-break ers.

Per haps the most sig nif i cant thing about the Se at tle
dem on stra tion was that the un ion bu reau crats, en vi ron -
men tal lob by ists, con sumer ad vo cates and NGO staff ers
did not call the shots. The di rect ac tion of thou sands of pro -
test ers made the im pact. Opin ion polls af ter the event con -
firmed that for ev ery dem on stra tor on the streets in Se at tle,
there were thou sands of peo ple back home cheer ing them
on. Siz able anti-WTO dem on stra tions also took place in
Ma nila, Lon don and New Delhi along with smaller ones in
Prague, Paris, Berlin, Geneva and across North Amer ica.

Set back for ‘Globalizers’
Bill Clinton cyn i cally at tempted to co-opt the dis si dents

by meet ing with a few un ion bu reau crats and prom is ing to
push for trade sanc tions to en force “core” la bor stan dards.
As po lice beat pro test ers out side, Clinton told the as sem -
bled del e gates:

“What they are tell ing us in the streets is that this is an is -
sue we’ve been si lent on...and we won’t be si lent any -
more.”

—New York Times, 2 De cem ber 1999

Clinton’s im me di ate ob jec tive was to en hance Al Gore’s
pres i den tial pros pects, but the In dian, Bra zil ian and other
“third-world” del e gates im me di ately rec og nized that
WTO-im posed la bor and en vi ron men tal stan dards would
be used by the U.S. and other im pe ri al ist pow ers as a pro -
tec tion ist in stru ment. Working peo ple in the semi-col o nies
will get no support from the im pe ri al ist over lords in their
strug gles. What they need in their bat tles with their do mes -
tic rul ers and the trans na tion als is ac tive in ter na tion al ist la -
bor sol i dar ity.

Clinton’s talk of man dated la bor stan dards helped de -
rail the at tempt to ex tend the WTO’s man date over ag ri cul -
ture and “ser vices” (i.e., ed u ca tion, healthcare, hous ing,
trans port, li brar ies and other pub lic-sec tor ac tiv i ties.) WTO 
Sec re tary-Gen eral Mike Moore, a for mer prime min is ter of
New Zea land, com plained that:

“he was shafted by the Amer i cans. He won’t say it pub -
licly, but once Pres i dent Bill Clinton de cided to use Se at tle 
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to back Al Gore’s pres i den tial run, there was no way to get 
the thing back on track.”

—Sunday Star Times, Auckland, 26 March

Busi ness Week, the Econ o mist and ev ery other ma jor busi -
ness pub li ca tion in ter na tion ally ac knowl edged that the
pro tes tors had come out on top in Se at tle.

Life Does n’t Have to Be This Way
The young pro test ers who stood side by side in the

streets for the first time dis cov ered both the ef fi cacy of mass 
ac tion and the ex treme bru tal ity with which cap i tal ist “or -
der” is main tained. Se at tle cops re peat edly at tacked peace -
ful pro test ers with billy clubs, pep per spray, con cus sion
gre nades, tear gas and rub ber bul lets. Buying, sell ing or
car ry ing gas masks was pro hib ited within city lim its. Many 
dem on stra tors were in jured and over 500 were ar rested, al -
though most charges have since been dropped.

The con fron ta tion at the WTO con fab rep re sented the
high est point of broad-based mass re sis tance to the ef fects
of cap i tal ism in the U.S. since the 1970s. It was a novel event
for a gen er a tion whose ex pe ri ence has been shaped by a
string of de feats and re treats for the left: from the fall of the
So viet Un ion to the col lapse of left ist in sur rec tion ary move -
ments from Latin Amer ica to South Af rica. The neo-lib eral
in sis tence on the om nip o tence of the mar ket that has so per -
me ated the world’s mass so cial-dem o cratic la bor par ties
has also had its ef fects in the ex tra-par lia men tary left. The
events in Se at tle res o nated with re bel lious youth around
the world be cause they re vealed, on a small scale, that pop -
u lar re sis tance to the elites is not nec es sar ily fu tile and that a 
dif fer ent kind of fu ture is at least a tan gi ble pos si bil ity.

Les sons from the 1960s
It is hardly sur pris ing that the forces gath ered for mass

ac tion against sym bols of im pe rial power are to day a very
mixed bag. For ear lier gen er a tions there was an as sump tion 
that if you did n’t like cap i tal ism you could al ways sup port
one or an other brand of “Com mu nism.” But the de mise of
the bu reauc ra tized “ac tu ally ex ist ing so cial ism” of the for -
mer So viet bloc has been widely in ter preted as proof that a
mod ern in dus trial econ omy can only be or ga nized on the
ba sis of a com pet i tive mar ket sys tem. Con se quently most
youth who hate the IMF, the World Bank, the WTO and the
rest of the in ter na tional agen cies of im pe rial rule, do not
iden tify them selves as so cial ists.

De spite this dif fer ence, the so cial and po lit i cal char ac ter
of many of the forces gath ered in Se at tle last year was not so
very dif fer ent from the forces that in 1968 shook the es tab -
lished or der from Paris to Chi cago. Then, as now, in sur gent
youth mixed anti-au thor i tar i an ism, uto pi an ism and ide al -
ist third-worldism with lib eral, sin gle-is sue re form ism.
Then, as now, the de nom i na tor suf fi ciently com mon to al -
low fleet ing unity was a vague “anti-cap i tal ism,” sub ject to
a wide va ri ety of in ter pre ta tions. For some cap i tal ism was
an eter nal evil to be kept in check through trust-bust ing and 
reg u la tion. Oth ers were pre pared to strike more rhe tor i -
cally rad i cal pos tures but usu ally lacked clear con cep tions
about how the ex ist ing so cial sys tem could be up rooted or
what should re place it.

The re bel youth of the 1960s were shaped by the ul ti -
mately suc cess ful mil i tary strug gle, led by the Viet nam ese
Com mu nist Party, to drive U.S. im pe ri al ism out of South
East Asia. To day Sta lin ism in all its vari ants has lost its al -
lure, and the de fault po lit i cal iden ti fi ca tion for dis si dent

youth is “an ar chism,” which can mean any thing from veg -
e tar ian lifestylism to syndicalist trade union ism.

The turn of the 1960s New Left to ward Sta lin ism was
marked by a rash of po lit i cal ex clu sions and phys i cal at -
tacks on ad her ents of ri val group ings. Those who prac ticed
such “hard” tac tics imag ined that they were dem on strat ing 
rev o lu tion ary firm ness, but in re al ity the at tempt to sup -
press other points of view within the rad i cal left blocked
the pro cess of po lit i cal de vel op ment to ward a gen u inely
rev o lu tion ary praxis. 

Re gret ta bly some of the same ten den cies are ev i dent to -
day among el e ments of the “anti-au thor i tar ian” left. In
Brit ain, the an ar chist mov ers be hind last year’s June 18
dem on stra tions are cur rently plan ning a ma jor “May day
2000" cel e bra tion where Marx ists are not go ing to be per -
mit ted to run work shops or sell lit er a ture. The or ga niz ers’
ra tio nale is that ”un less you are non-hi er ar chi cal, non-au -
thor i tar ian and anti-state you are not anti-cap i tal ist." There
is some thing down right Pythonesque about one group of
left ists ex clud ing oth ers for be ing in suf fi ciently “anti-
au thor i tar ian.” Such be hav ior en sures that the nec es sary
pro cess of think ing through “what is to be done” will be
short-cir cuited.

Rev o lu tion vs. Re form ism

In par tic i pat ing in strug gles against the symp toms of
cap i tal ist rule (e.g., pov erty, rac ism, sex ism, un em ploy -
ment or en vi ron men tal deg ra da tion) rev o lu tion ar ies seek
to ex plain the ne ces sity to over turn the so cial sys tem which
pro duces them. Im por tant vic to ries can be won through
strug gles around par tic u lar is sues, but any con ces sions
gained can later be re versed as long as so cial pri or i ties are
de ter mined by the pur suit of pri vate profit rather than hu -
man need.

“Glob al iza tion” has al ways been a fea ture of cap i tal ism,
as Karl Marx and Fred er ick Engels ob served a cen tury and
a half ago in the Com mu nist Man i festo:

“The need of a con stantly ex pand ing mar ket for its prod -
ucts chases the bour geoi sie over the whole sur face of the
globe. It must nes tle ev ery where, set tle ev ery where, es -
tab lish con nec tions ev ery where.
“The bour geoi sie has through its ex ploi ta tion of the
world-mar ket given a cos mo pol i tan char ac ter to pro duc -
tion and con sump tion in ev ery coun try....In place of the
old wants, sat is fied by the pro duc tions of the coun try, we
find new wants, re quir ing for their sat is fac tion the prod -
ucts of dis tant lands and climes. In place of the old lo cal
and na tional se clu sion and self-suf fi ciency, we have in ter -
course in ev ery di rec tion, uni ver sal inter-de pend ence of
na tions. And as in ma te rial, so also in in tel lec tual pro duc -
tion.”

Rev o lu tion ar ies op pose the WTO, the IMF and the
World Bank as im pe ri al ist agen cies, but we do not imag ine
that if they were to dis ap pear to mor row, the mar ket sys tem 
could some how be made to “serve the peo ple.” How ever
cap i tal ism is or ga nized, it will al ways be char ac ter ized by
op pres sion, pov erty and war. 

The start ing point for build ing ef fec tive re sis tance to im -
pe ri al ism is the rec og ni tion that our main en emy is at
home, i.e., our own rul ing class. The AFL-CIO lead er ship,
which for gen er a tions has acted as a tool of Amer i can cor -
po ra tions in un der min ing mil i tant work ers’ move ments
around the world, to day pushes the poi son of trade pro tec -
tion ism and na tional eco nomic re trench ment as the an swer 
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to cap i tal ist “glob al iza tion.” In par tic u lar, the un ion bu -
reau crats are try ing to di rect pop u lar pro tests away from
re sis tance to U.S. cor po rate power and to ward a fo cus on
China bash ing. Their cam paign, which com bines a nox ious
mix ture of “yel low-peril” rac ism, anti-com mu nism and
chau vin ist “hu man rights” hy poc risy, plays right into the
hands of Pat Bu chanan and other re ac tion ary “For tress
Amer ica” dem a gogues.

Half a cen tury ago the Chi nese masses, led by Mao Tse
Tung’s Com mu nist Party, car ried out a so cial rev o lu tion
that ex pro pri ated the for eign cap i tal ists. Ow ing to the ab -
sence of rev o lu tion ary work ing-class lead er ship, the re sult
was a de formed work ers’ state, qual i ta tively sim i lar to the
USSR un der Sta lin. The U.S. and its al lies, stung by the
“loss” of China, have never given up their am bi tion to re as -
sert con trol over this stra te gi cally im por tant coun try.
Wash ing ton sees China’s in te gra tion into the WTO as a
means of pro mot ing this ob jec tive. Rev o lu tion ary Marx ists
ad a mantly op pose the res to ra tion of cap i tal ism in China,
while ad vo cat ing a work ing-class po lit i cal rev o lu tion
against the ve nal and re pres sive Chi nese bu reau cracy
whose pol i cies are pav ing the way for that res to ra tion. At
the same time, we op pose any im pe ri al ist trade sanc tions
against China.

De spite rhe tor i cal com mit ments to “free trade,” ques -
tions of trade and flag are as in ter twined as ever. All the ma -
jor cap i tal ist pow ers en gage in one or an other form of pro -
tec tion ism. The U.S. uses “anti-dump ing” du ties, while
Ja pan re lies on com plex reg u la tory re quire ments. In the Eu -
ro pean Un ion ag ri cul tural pro duc ers get an an nual $44 bil -
lion sub sidy. 

Con tem po rary cap i tal ism is char ac ter ized by an in creas -
ing drive to move money and goods in ter na tion ally in pur -
suit of max i mum profit. Even so, cap i tal re tains a na tional
iden tity to the ex tent that, po lit i cally and mil i tarily, the
prof i teers re main or ga nized on a na tional ba sis. Global cap -
i tal ism is ad min is tered by a patch work of na tional states.

As the in ter ests of the ma jor pow ers di verge, the con tra dic -
tion be tween the in ter na tional ex ten sion of cap i tal and its
na tional roots will strain the frame work of the IMF, WTO,
World Bank and other in sti tu tions de signed to ame lio rate
inter-im pe ri al ist an tag o nisms. This will lead to overt trade
wars be tween com pet ing im pe ri al ist blocs. Eco nomic con -
flict be tween the ma jor pow ers has twice in the past cen tury 
led to world wars. If that were to oc cur again, it could very
well mean a ther mo nu clear World War III, an event which
would threaten the very ex is tence of hu man civ i li za tion.

But it is also pos si ble for hu man ity to tran scend the ir ra -
tio nal ity of global cap i tal ist dis or der through a so cial rev o -
lu tion that ex pro pri ates the trans na tional cor po ra tions and
es tab lishes a ra tio nal, planned econ omy. The chief ob sta cle
that a mass rev o lu tion ary move ment would face is the
armed force of the state. A de ci sive vic tory against the cap i -
tal ist so cial or der re quires that the co er cive state ap pa ra tus
wielded by the elites be bro ken up and re placed by a so cial
power based on the ex ploited and op pressed. This re quires
the ac tive par tic i pa tion of an aroused work ing class, cham -
pi on ing the in ter ests of all the op pressed, and com mit ted to 
es tab lish ing a new and egal i tar ian world or der.

Such class-con scious ness and unity of pur pose may
seem un at tain able to day, and in deed it will be im pos si ble
to achieve with out the cre ation of a rev o lu tion ary or ga ni za -
tion that can win the con fi dence of mil lions of those op -
pressed and ex ploited by cap i tal ism. It is through the strug -
gle to cre ate such a po lit i cal in stru ment that the
rev o lu tion ary con scious ness and unity of pur pose nec es -
sary to van quish world cap i tal ism can and will be forged. 

Nei ther Free Trade nor Pro tec tion ism—
Ex pro pri ate the Trans na tion als!
No to AFL-CIA’s China-Bashing!
Workers of the World Unite!
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